MARINIs giardino Hotel

MARINIs giardino Hotel I Family Marini I 39019 Tirolo I Via Principale 28 I Passeggiata Falkner I Tel 0039 0473 92 36 66 I info@hotelmarini.it I www.marinisgiardino.com

SPRING
SUMMER
04.04.-18.07
AUTUMN
17.10.-08.11
.

PEAK
SEASON
18.07.-17.10

Terrassensuite

Gartensuite

Suite „Mohn“

Suite „Orchidee“

Terrassensuite ca. 66 m² comfortable suite in
a modern look, master bedroom separated
with sliding door. 2 TV, safe and phone, bathtub and shower, toilet, terrace and balcony
with a beautiful view, hairdryer and AC

Gartensuite ca. 58 m² comfortable suite in a
modern look, master bedroom separated with
sliding door. 2 TV, safe and phone, bathtub and
shower, toilet, private garden with a beautiful
view, hairdryer and AC

Suite Mohn ca. 50 m² comfortable suite in a
modern look, master bedroom separated to the
living room, 2 TV, safe and phone, shower, toilet,
balcony with a beautiful view, hairdryer and AC

Suite „Orchidee“ ca. 40-45m² comfortable suite
with two rooms, ideal for couples who would
like to sleep separately. 2 TV, safe and phone,
bathtub and shower, toilet, balcony with a beautiful view, hairdryer and AC

NEW!*
1 WEEK

€ 863,00

€ 863,00

€ 863,00

€ 754,00

5 days
& more

€ 127,00

€ 127,00

€ 127,00

€ 111,00

1-4

€ 134,00

€ 134,00

€ 134,00

€ 117,00

€ 135,00

€ 135,00

€ 135,00

€ 118,00

€ 142,00

€ 142,00

€ 142,00

€ 125,00

OPEN FROM 04.04.TO 08.11.2020

PRICES 2020

PER PERSON INCLUDING BREAKFAST

DAILY TAX € 2,00 per person and night

days

5 days
& more

1-4
days

Deluxe double room „Rose II“

Deluxe double room „Rose I“

Double room „Iris“

„Rose“ ca. 37-41 comfortable room in a modern look with wooden floor, large bathroom
with shower, toilet, safe and phone, balcony with
a beautiful view, hairdryer and AC

„Iris“ ca. 37 m² double room in the upper floor
furnished in a country house style. Bathroom
with shower, toilet. Safe and phone, balcony
with a beautiful view, hairdryer and AC

€ 829,00

€ 761,00

€ 734,00

€ 706,00

€ 122,00

€ 112,00

€ 108,00

€ 104,00

€ 129,00

€ 118,00

€ 114,00

€ 110,00

€ 130,00

€ 120,00

€ 114,00

€ 110,00

€ 137,00

€ 127,00

€ 120,00

€ 116,00

„Rose II“ ca. 45 m² comfortable room in a modern look with wooden floor, large bathroom
with shower, toilet, safe and phone, balcony with
a beautiful view, hairdryer and AC

Double room „Lilie“

„Lilie“ ca. 33-36 m² double room in the upper
floor furnished in a country house style. Bathroom with shower, toilet. Safe and phone,
balcony with a beautiful view, hairdryer and AC

Double room „Sonnenblume“

Double room „Veilchen“

Deluxe single room „Lavendel“

„Sonnenblume“ ca. 27-30 m² double room
with a reduced view furnished in a country
house style. Bathroom with shower, toilet,
hairdryer. Safe and phone, balcony facing the
mountains.

„Veilchen“ ca. 24-29 m² simple double room
furnished in a country house style. Bathroom
with shower, toilet, hairdryer. Safe and phone.
The room has a balcony, however facing the
north.

„Lavendel“ ca. 20m² deluxe single room
furnished in a modern style. Bathroom with
shower, toilet. Safe and phone, balcony with a
beautiful view, hairdryer and AC

€ 605,00

€ 516,00

€ 767,00

€ 557,00

€ 89,00

€ 76,00

€ 113,00

€ 82,00

€ 94,00

€ 80,00

€ 119,00

€ 87,00

€ 93,00

€ 80,00

€ 122,00

€ 89,00

€ 98,00

€ 85,00

€ 128,00

€ 94,00

Single room „Dahlie“

„Dahlie“ ca. 24 m² single room with a reduced
view furnished in a country house style. Bathroom with shower, toilet, hairdryer. Safe and
phone, The room has a balcony, however facing
the north.

Familysuite for 4-5 pax

69 m² lots of space for your family. 2 bedrooms and two large bathrooms separated with a door. The master bedroom has
a beautiful view over the mountains. The
2nd room has no view. However both rooms
have a nice balcony. 2 TV, safe, phone, double washbasin, shower, hairdryer.

Holiday home in MARINIs giaridino

We also offer a different holiday in our appartments with kitchenette. Whenever you like use
the hotel infrastructure. Have breakfast or dinner with us.

Gartensuite

Daily rates for 4 pax inclunding breakfast

for the 5th bed we charge the normal reduction

04.04. - 18.07.
17.10. - 08.10.

18.07. - 17.10.

Rhododendronsuite for 3 pax

1 WEEK

€ 2.240,00

5 days &
more

€ 330,00

1-4
days

€ 348,00

5 days+
1-4
days

€ 346,00
€ 366,00

The Gartensuite is a large suite with bedroom and living room. You have a small private garden from where you reach the hotel garden and the outdoor swimming pool. A very peaceful
place with a stunning view over the valley. The suite is furnished with a wooden floor, AC, 2 TV
and a walk in closet. The master bathroom has a bathtub and a shower, toilet and basin, the
small extra bathroom has a toilet with a basin.

Suite „Mohn“
COMFORT & DESIGN
ca. 50 m² two modern furnished rooms.
One single room with a beautiful view to the
south and a double room with a nice terrace. Each room has his own bathrom with
shower, toilet, hairdryer. The rooms have a
wooden floor, TV, safe, phone and AC

Daily rates for 4 pax inclunding breakfast
04.04. - 18.07.
17.10. - 08.10.

18.07. - 17.10..

1 WEEK

€ 1.976,00

5 days &
more

€ 291,00

1-4
days

€ 307,00

5 days+
1-4
days

€ 308,00
€ 324,00

Suite Mohn, two modern holiday homes with living room and bedroom. The suite is furnished
with a small kitchenette. The room has a beautiful view over the valley. Moreover it has large
bathrooms with bathtub and / or shower. The suite has a AC, 2 TV, hairdryer, safe.

DAILY RATE for 2 pax breakfast and dinner NOT included - max. 4 pax
04.04. - 18.07.

18.07. - 17.10.

17.10. - 08.11.

€ 190,00

€ 200,00

€ 190,00

Breakfast € 25,00 per person, extra bed € 20,00.- € 40,00. Final cleaning € 50,00.

INCLUDED IN THE RATES.

Stunning view over Merano and the surrounding mountains
from the entire hotel

Extra bed and reductions

Enjoy our botanical garden - a beautiful place to rest

0-3 years

€ 30,00

Our hotel is located in the center of the small village Tirolo (7 km
above Merano), however it is a very calm and peaceful place.
The shopping area and bus station is just around the corner

3-9 years

reduction of 50%

9-15 years

reduction of 40%

15 + adults

reduction of 20%

Living in non-smoking rooms - almost all of them are facing the
south with the beautiful free view over the valley and Merano
Be offline! Our rooms are WIFI-free, however we offer WIFIat no
charge in the lobby and the terrace

GOOD TO KNOW.
BOOKINGS, CANCELLATION AND
EARLY DEPARTURES.
Your booked room is available from 3pm onwards, however if you prefer a early check in get in touch with us and
we try to give our best to make it possible. Should you
arrive after 6pm we kindly ask you to inform us.
At the day of departure your room is reserved for you
until 11am. You are more then welcome to use the hotel
area all day long at the day of departure.
Cancellation is free up to 3 weeks of the day of arrival.
Afterwards we charge 80% of the reservation.

No dogs allowed! Do you love animals but prefer not to share
living areas and rooms with dogs. Then stay with us, we are
100% pet free

PAYMENT
Your bill can be settled cash or with a EC Card. You are also
more then welcome to do a bank transfer.

Large continental breakfast buffet with homemade jams, fruits
from the garden and reginal products

DOGS AND ANIMALS
We are a 100% dog free hotel

Dine with us whenever you like. We are a bed & breakfast hotel.
However we offer an à la carte dinner in our il giardinetto.RISTORANTINO. A small frequently changing choice of regional
dishes allows you to eat a bit ofreven more.

NON-SMOKING ROOMS
All our rooms are non-smoking rooms, we kindly ask you
to keep this in mind.

Underground parking for all guests
acquaMARIN
Natural outdoor swimming pool
Indoor swimming pool (29°C) and jacuzzi (37°C)
Sauna from 3pm to 8pm
Steam room from 3pm to 8pm
Relaxation area with water beds
Gym
Bathrobes and slippers at request
sanaMARIN we offer a small choice of massages. Book your
relaxing massage any time at the reception.

ROOM PLANS
The sketches of the rooms to not respond at any single
room, they just give an idea of how the room looks like.
Also the furnishing can be different. The m² of the rooms
include the bathrom and the balcony.
WIFI
We are a offline hotel. This means that we do not have
WIFI in our rooms. Free WIFI is available in the looby
and on our terrace.

